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Wildflower Bread Company 

"Breakfast Delights"

If you are looking for a hearty meal, head to Wildflower Bread Company to

tickle your taste buds. The restaurant features a huge menu that

comprises of breakfast dishes to seasonal delicacies. Dishes like Butternut

Squash Ravioli pasta, Cheddar Braised Beef Sandwich and Asian Chicken

Salad can be tasted here. The cafe also specializes in soups as well. Their

Chicken Lemon Vegetable and White Bean & Kale Soup are especially

loved by the locals here. A cup of freshly-brewed coffee can be enjoyed

with the meal. You can also feel free to ask the staff here for

recommendations as they are quite knowledgeable about the menu. If you

want to spend some quality time with a friends, spend the afternoon by

yourself or simply enjoy a good meal, then Wildflower Bread Company can

be a great choice.

 +1 928 204 2223  www.wildflowerbread.com

/location/the-shops-at-

pinon-pointe/

 customerservice@wildflow

erbread.com

 101 North Highway 89A,

Sedona AZ

Cowboy Club 

"High desert cuisine"

Have you ever savored rattlesnake or buffalo? You can here. "High Desert

cuisine" is offered at this upscale cowboy cafe. Buffalo and beef are as big

on the menu here as burgers in chili. There are a variety of steak cuts to

savour. Try the BBQ Snake Brochette or a basket of Sweet Potato Fries to

start. The "Cowboy Cocktails" are truly a taste of the West and are named

accordingly—Cow Tippin' Tonic, Pink Lizard and Arizona Sunset.

 +1 928 282 4200  www.cowboyclub.com/  info@cowboyclub.com  241 North Highway 89A,

Sedona AZ
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Sedona Pizza Company 

"Famous Pizza Joint"

Sedona Pizza Company is a famous pizza joint in Sedona serving

breakfast, lunch, and dinner. The interiors are simple with basic seating

arrangements and hardwood floors. The menu serves appetizers, pasta,

salads, soups, panini and of course pizza. If you're in for traditional Italian

pizza, try their Napoli meats, pizza Capriccioso and Bianco. The

Parmigiana meatballs, Carbonara pasta, and the arugula & apple salad are

some of the must tries here. In addition to the food, they also serve a wide

range of red and white wines that can be bought by the glass or by the

bottle.

 +1 928 203 5656  sedonapizzacompany.com

/

 mstanley@sedonapizzaco

mpany.com

 320 North State Route 89A,

Sedona AZ
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Theia's 

"Vibrant Coffee Shop in Sedona"

Theia's is a well-known coffee shop in Sedona offering a wide range of

freshly roasted coffees, teas, smoothies, protein shakes and cold drinks.

Their coffee menu is quite extensive covering blends such as Cafe Au Lait,

Cappuccino, Breve, Mocha, Americano, Macchiato and Espresso to name

a few. The decor is interesting with bright green walls, white ceilings,

comfy gray sofas and hardwood floors. If you would like to have your

coffee with something else other than milk Theia's offers extras such as

soy milk, coconut milk, almond and rice which adds a different dimension

to your drink. For information regarding special events, visit their website.

 +1 928 282 8582  theiascafe.com/  361 Cedar Street, Sedona AZ
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Coffee Pot Restaurant 

"Home of 101 Omelettes"

With more than a hundred omelettes alone, it's no wonder that this place

has been named "best breakfast" in Sedona multiple times. It has also

garnered the "best overall bargain" award. This award-winning café and

gift shop has been featured nationally on The Food Network, The Travel

Channel, The New York Times and ABC News and has been a favorite

local hangout for nearly half a century. There is a cozy Redwood Patio

(open seasonally) and their big breakfasts are served all day, every day. At

lunch the menu features classic American cuisine and authentic Mexican

specialties. The extensive-but not expensive-menu includes more than

300 selections. Full bar service is available in the dining room and patio

and they also have a charming souvenir shop.

 +1 928 282 6626  coffeepotsedona.com/  trishdaher@yahoo.com  2050 West State Route 89A,

North side of Highway 89A,

Sedona AZ
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